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SOAK MEAT IN VINEGAR

To keep meat fresh for a short time, 
and free from flies, the following 
method is suggested by an English' cor
respondent:

Make a-muslin bag big enough to 
hold a fair-sized joint of meat, and bee. 
fore the meat is placed in it soak it to 
vinegar. Hang the bag with its con
tents in a cool place and the meat will 
keep fresh even when the weather ia 
sultry, and flies will not attempt to settle 
on the vinegar soaked muslin.

The muslin bag should be washed 
occassionally and soaked in vinegar.

Whether or not this would apply to 
our heated summers is uncertain.

The most economical women other
wise are extravagant with their tan- 
guagè.

FIRST CANADIAN PRINCESS ly lamented gas and electric 
of today’s gay white ways, 
of gasolene did not once disturb us, 
but the cost of horse feed and stable 
hire was diabolically inflated. Those 
good old times had their troubles and 
their joys, and it is but human to re
member best the joys. But remember, 
also, that in a comparatively brief span 
of time, the present trying times will, 
in turn, be come those same good old 
times we love so well to fondle. Judg
ing present problems by the measure 
of past performances is a thankless and 
a discouraging task. The past is gone 
better or worse, we cannot live in it. 
We must live in the present. And the 
quicker you denude 
memory's backward behdi 
the happier you will be in

t billsBeals, of Toronto, who is spending the 
va ation with his patents, gs

wastoheldimme8Sthl NMethSist HANTSPORT 7n UZ4.
on ^™^g^nSnlnKgavIhCa^a,do The Hantgport Acadian Wishes all 

Li address suitable to the occasion, its readers and patrons, and the com- 
, choir was ably assisted by Mrs. munity generally a very happy and 
?mn of Stellarton and Mr Cyril prospero* new year. It wâ be our 

of Boston, who weife heard to endeavor/durmg 1924 to serve the van- 
idvantage in the duet, “Drift- ous interests of this section to the very 

'"'Jfy from God. " A mixed quarettte, beaLoflmr ability. Our desire is to 
SrLter the Tempest is Raging" co-operate with the town authorities 
-hmoressively rendered by Mrs. Oui- and institutions in every project cal- 
" Mrs Masters, Messrs. W. Whit- culated to promote 

and C. Harvey. well being of the U
s Keddy, of Windsor, was a re- We are convinced 
guest of Mrs, (Dr.) Shankel. sesses many advanl 

(ire A. McDonald spent the New our pies 
with her niece, Mrs. Neil Walkeft, only to
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wLtPU*h,°1- «Mr and Mrs. Hatfield and two child- 

. ' ;■ B. spent the holidays at Mrs. Hat-
ers, ™ . U Bly's former home in Matiland. 
se individuals ■ mLts F. W. and W Porter were 
laughter. Life B,"ylesford the first part of the week 
in and mirth. K^ing t' e furetai of t eir mother,
dER WAT w" Shaw^of Windsor, was t_e

, ■instmaH guest of Mr. ; and Mrs. E.
for one man BLn.

HmSs Annie R id, of
satisfaction, to h0|jdavs at the home of her parents, 

3 neaven and Ko and Mrs. J. Reid, Hants Border.
Mrs. Charles Woodman and Miss 

tare Faulkner,, of Falmouth, visited 
Sends in town on Thursday remain- 
fc over for the recital in the Baptist 
lurch in the evening.*
Mr. Wesley Perry is visiting his 

Lather Mrs. M. Perry, Hants Border. 
[The congregation of the Presbyter 
n Church will hold their annual busi
es meeting and supper in the church 
i Thursday evening.
Mr. Geo. Kewley is spending a hoti- 

IV with his family here.
Miss Mayrilla Salter left for her home 
Parrsboro on Monday via S.S. Prince 
after spending a part of the va- 
seaaon in Hantsport.Miss Dor 

Bradshaw, whose guest she was, 
panied her to WolfviUe spend- 
with friends.

Harvie returned to Hants- 
ct recently after spending several 
*ks at the home of his unde, Mr. 
lerman Salter, Parrsboro. J
A number of graduates of the school 
r the Blind gave a successful concert 
[the Empire Theatre on Wednesday

mî^nany i friends of Mrs. Frank 
irt. regret,to team of the great loss 
t has sustained by the passing away 
her father, Mr. Fred Gordon, of Mil- 
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Mlnard'a Liniment for Dandruff.Margaret Hewitt is suffering mate industries, which have had 

| by the Tiantsport Orchestra. kxatfcn, splmdid shipping facilities

« a-3“Kb»"£'"r£ “
possible but highly probable a greater 
prosperity than the town has hereto
fore known. The halcyon days of wood

shipbuilding will not likely be dup- 
ted in our history but bigger and 

better things are possible. A proper 
loyalty to our own institutions and a 
well warranted faith in ourselves and 
our fellows will do much to make the 
new year the best we have known.

A SERMON IN VERSE

iss
blood 1

A delightful |V mane - has recently culminated in the announcement of 
the engagement of Miss Lois Booth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred B of 
of Ottawa, and granddaughter of the (am us Cana ran lumb r king, J. R. B 
Bo th, and Prince Erik of Denmark, a nephew of the King of Denmark, 
also of Queen-Mother Alexandra. Prince Erik is a successful Alberta ran- her 
er, - nd first met Miss Booth at Banff seven years ago. The P ince of W tes 
is said to h ve had a hand in making the match, and in smoothing the way to 
securing royal consent for the wedding
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L minded and uninterested in the con
versation. He twisted about in his chair 
and tapped his fingers nervously upon 
the table. FinalW, he turned toward 
the president and said, almost desper
ately. " Would you mind very much 
if I ordered a cocktail? '3 Then he flush
ed a lij-tle, and offered a laughing apol- 

for making the request, 
other men exchanged surprised 

and significant glances, but they 
called the waiter and ordered the cock
tail. When it came, the guest drank it 
eagerly. In a few moments he had be
come another man—the man of keen 
vision and quick mind who could b* 
so useful in their great business. There 
was no more pre-occupation in his man
ner, no shifting about in his chair. He 
was alert, eager, clear-headed.

But as the luncheon went on, nei
ther the president, nor me manager 
mentioned the real object of the inter
view. Each was thinking the matter 
over seriously, and neither could be 
sure of the other’s secretly formed opin
ion. The situation became awkward. 
Finally the president excused himself 
on the pretense of going into the li
brary to speak to a friend who had just 
entered. But after speaking to his 
friend, he went straight to the desk 
and wrote a message on a telegraph, 
blank. He gave the message to .a uni
formed attendant, and went back to 
the dining room. . ■■ *

In a few minutes a page brought a 
telegram to the manager who read it 
hurriedly, while the president finished 
telling their guest about a shooting 
trip in Maine. This is what the tele
gram said:

"The job is too big for a boozer. We 
can't run our business by cocktail 
power. "

LIVING
hfax, spent I(By Henry Gillen) 

tiny house/ 
winding lane.

Red-tiled roof, an inglenook 
And cretonne-cuttained pane; 

Friendly books for reading,
A fragrant humidor—

And a big brass knocker 
On the greep front door.

When the winter snowed us. in.
And all the worn was white, 

Neighbors seldom came and called 
To talk away the 

Dreaming of the 
The lights' and gayer 

And our only comfort 
Was the granddad chimes.

Now it is a busy house,
With ground wires on the spout; 

Visitors came thronging in—
You cannot keep them out; 

Twisting round a little dial,
We twiddle and we fuss-- 

And the 
Brings

I live in a 
Upon a

Is not the life more than meat, and the 
body than raiment?—Matt. 6:25.

The little cares that fretted me 
I lost them yesterday.

Among tile fields above the sea.
Among the winds at play,

of the herds, 
the trees, 
of the birds, 
the bees.

The foolish fears of what might happ'n 
I cast them all away 

Among the clover-scented grass,
> Among the new-mown hay,

Among the husking of the corn.
Where drowsy poppies nod 

Where ill thoughts die, and 
bom—

Out in the fields with God.
Anonymous.

A CALENDAR

“Let pie see," said the bill collector, 
his pen hovering over the receipt he 
was about to date, and his eye vainly 
glancing about the office for a calendar, 
"Let me see, this is Thursday, is it not?" 
Mr. Brown cast a swift glance at his 

stenographer's hair.
“No; this is Friday."
The bill collector was puzzled. Brown

“I tell the day of the week by my 
stenographer’s hair." he said. Sup
pose it is Saturday. My stenographer 
has a date that afternoon with her young 
man. She appears at the office, her hair 
clustering round her head in a luxu
rious garland of curly golden ringlets. 
I never see her on Sunday, so I do not 
know how well the curls survive Satur
day night, 
perceptibly 

“On Tuesday you would no longer 
call them curls, - put her hair is still 
beautifully wavy. Wednesday makes 
the ravages of time still more appar
ent. You can’t really expect the sort 
of ’permanent’ wave my stenographer 
gets to last the who’- week.

"By Thursday there are still traces 
ripples or waves here and there, but 

by Friday these have entirely disappear
ed, and her hair hangs straight and 
smooth with never a hint of a curl. To
morrow she will appear with it all done 
up again and I snail have an infallible 
calendar for another week.”
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TRYING TIMES

(By George Brinton Beal)
One of the greatest impediments in 

the way of present enjoyment is the 
'fond memory of those good old times. 
Then prices were lower, winters less 
severe, the sun shone brighter and hu- 

ills in general were minimized. 
We can all remember the glorious days 
of five cent bread: it is more difficult i 
to recall just how proportionately 
it was to achieve the necessary five 
cents. In the unremembered days of 
tallow dips as a medium of illumina
tion, the purchase price of tallow and 
wicking came just as hard as the loud-

a
s-?ng-
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IIR. A. Beckwith was the hostess 
Christmas meeting of the W. M. 

. of the Presbyterian Church on Wed- 
raday Dec. 19th, Mrs. Florence Clark- 
on, of Truro, was present and gave 
delightful and instructive talk on Min

ion in Honan also touching on Home 
fissions. Delicious refreshments were 
eved by the hostess.
On Sunday evening Payntz Lodge 

fc. 40, A. F. & A. M. attended divine 
nice at the Anglican church. The 
lector. Rev. Dr. Bullock, addressed 

very able manner, taking 
Phil. 4th chapter and 8th,

man
t the

hard

L. B. HARVIE
MEATS and GROCERIES

ROBINSON CRUSOE

One of the most persistait adver
tisers in the history of success was Rob
inson Crusoe. He knew what he want
ed—a ship—so he put up an ad. (or 
one. He flung up a shirt on a pole, at 

top of his island. That, in the langu- 
of the sea, was plain to every sea-

but by Monday they are 
slacker.

tianbport Fruit Basket 
Co., Ltd.

i in a 
his text

li the
Our Specialties: IMBs Hazel Spencer, of Mount Den- 

n met with a painful accident while 
asimg on Christmas Day and was 
nveyed to the P. M. Hospital Wind- 
: where she is rapidly recovering, 
was thought that sne had sustained 
broken leg but upon examination 

und that the limb was not fractured 
though quite badly bent.
|0n Thursday evening an exception- 

c program of Christmas music 
dered by the choir of the Bap- 

urch, which consisted of the fol- 
ing numbers: Organ Prelude. Mis- 
ire McDonald, Organist and Choir 
tier. Male Quartette “Silent Night " 

*> "Glory to God in the Highest" 
r Mrs. Milidge Oulton. Laci •s Quar
ter. “Sleep Baby Sleep" Anthems 
He shall Reign Forever”, "Neath 
f Starry He wens", "Arise and Shine.’ 
fen’s Chorus—from Lauda Agar 
» solo and Choir, "The Gates of 
[raven Unbar," Women’s Chorus, 

Bring you good Tidings," Tenor 
*> and choir, "Glory to Gdd in the 
hghest. Soprano solo and choir, 
toe Song and the Star," Soprano 
, alto Duet, and choir, "Christmas 
lemonea, ’ Quartette and choir, " He 
“ne to Redeem the World, " Anthem, 
Come let Us Adore Him," closing 
ÿmn . _ Praise God from Whom all 
wssings Flow. At the conclusion of the 
'«rang programme, the choir was pleas- 
|y entertained by Rev. F. H. and 

Beals, at the Parsonage. Dainty 
•keshmenta were dispensed by Hoirs, 
rat assisted by her son Mf. Carlyle

% FRUIT PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS 
BERRY BOXES AND CRATES 

Apples Boxes and Shooks, Appls 
Graders, Box Presses, Staves and 

Heading 

Write for price*-

HANTSPORT, - - - NOVA SCOTIA

-man.
circulation was small, there was 

no other medium, but Crusoe kept at 
it. despite the fact tliat he got no en
quiries for a long time. He changed 
his copy, as one garment after another 
was frayed out, and in the end got 
what he wanted.

Some men would never amount to 
anything anyway—and others marry 
illustrious women.

Hamburgher Steak 
Our own make of Sausage 
We grind our own Coffee 
Choice Fruit always in Stock
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ht Ch" WHAT ONE DRINK COST

— 1In New York City there is a man 
who once paid six thousand dollars for 
a cocktail. He did not know it then, 
and he never will know it unless he 
happens td- read this story.

A certain prosperous manufactur
ing company needed a new departmen
ts! manager. The salary was six thous- 
sand dollars a year. The officers of the 
company considered 
didates, and at last 
position to a clever young 
usual business ability. H 
be exactly the man for the particular 
place.

aYEATON’S 
CHOCOLATES

New Lamp Burns 
94% Airdud

lie To meet the demand for pre- 
. ... ... . . , war conditions we offer our

JuT; ^Thito High-Grade Goods at
than gas or electricity, has been tested by *as *-v «
the ILS. Government and 35 leading uni OOCe DCT lb*

This appears to be about the 
want to

or. ;. M. Johnson. 246 Craig ?»y and tiiéy are all well sat- 
treat, is offering to send a lsfied with what their money 
ays free tna|4r evm to buys when they get Yeaton’s

y who will help him introduce it 
him today for full particulars. Also 

explain how you can get the

Beats Electric or Gas
a great many can- 
decided to offer the 

man of un- 
e seemed to1 versities and found to be su 

ordinary oil lamps. It burns 
smoke or noise — no pumping up, is simple 
dean. safe. Bums 94% air and 6% 
common kerosene (coal ml).

The inventor, J. M. Johns 
St W., Mon
lamp on 10 days’ FREE tri 
give one FREE to the first 
tocalit 
Write
ask him to explain 
agency, and without experience or "money 
make $250 to $500 per month.

uperior
without

The president and general mana- 
ivited the young man to lunch 

them at a down town dub. osten
sibly to talk over a less important busi
ness matter. They,wanted to "look
him over" justjmee more.

The man met" them at the appoint
ed hour, and the president, anxious 
to make the occasion a pleasant one, 
ordered an elaborate luncheon, 
waiter was a long time in bringing the 
first course, and the guest began to ap
pear ill at ease. He seemed absent-

odor,Sfth 118 appears to be s 
price that the people

ads
The Geo. H. Yeaton & Sonree
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THE EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS i LOAN CO, For Thé Woods: 4 bars Soap_____________________________ ________
3 cans Salmon..........•................ ............................................
5 lbs. Boneless Cod_______________ ___________ ____
Eggb Baking Powder...........................................................
3 Pkg. Jelly..............................................................................
Iy Fruit Lade_______ __________________________
Jar Honey_______ 1___________________ ___________
Banquit Sauce................................................ ........... ...........

This Offer Closes Dec. 20

-Incorporated-1887
Wool Sox.................... ................................ 30c. 50c. 55c.
Lumber Sox -___...._________ 90c. 1.00 1.25 1.40
Heavy Flannel Shirts—gray or khaki ____ _____ $2,25
Hand knit wool mitts mens____ 75c. Boys
Lined Leather Mitts big variety:.
Strong Horst ide Pull-overs ..
Heavy wool Pants—dk. gray ....
Genuine A. P, H. Pants _______
Khaki Freize Breeches........ ...
Sweaters................ ..

Head Office- 187 Hollia St.-Halifax, N. S.
Paid up Capital 
Reserves 
Total Assets

kwana 
ce in $750,000.

$305,000.
$2,334,480.

50c. 1Vour on _____60c. to $2.00
.................. $1.20•s*

: i 1
Directors .00------- -------------------

.............. -— .00S. M. Brookfield—Pres. 
G. E. Faulkner

W. A. Black—Vice Pres. 
O. E. Smith J. A. Clark

Money loaned on Real Estate

$5.C0 
$2.00 up.m one 

found.

H. A. HART
f.

Instalment payment Mortgages only
Can in and see us if visiting Halifax. CHARLES DAVISON"CLOTHES OF QUALITY"
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H. L. SMITH .
“THE REXALL STORE”

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES 
Prescriptions carefully filled 

Stationery and School Books, Jewelary and 
Silver Ware

Agents for
Kodaks and Talking Machines and Records

Main St. HANTSPORT, N. S.
Phone 23

W. K. STERLING’S
Sale Still Continues Hi

Although my sale has been more than successful and 
people have come from all parts of Hants and Kings 
Counties and have taken advantage of the exception
ally low prices, as I have been and am selling them much 
below the wholesale, I desire to sell the entire stock as 
well as the large and well equipped store and dwelling- 
I have still on hand a quantity of the latest style Ladies’ 
Dresses and Coats, and Dress Goods as advertised in 
last issue. Also Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters, Over- ■ 
alls, heavy and light weight Pants, Shirts, etc.
Wç are also slaughtering our ladies’ furs. These are genu
ine goods and must be sold.

W. K. Sterling’s Dry Goods Store
HANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA
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